
THIREE DEMOCRATS
TALK WITH HIAtDING

Bryan, lced and Gerard Advise With
President-Eiecet on ills Associationii
Plan. Coilloner Expresses Belief
ii Harding.
Marion, Ohio, Doc. 17.-With his

Plain for "ain association of nations as-
suming m16re10definite form, Presidont-
elect Harding took into his conildence
today three conspipcuous figures, Wil-
liam Jennings Bryani, James \V. Cer-
ard, and Janies A. Reed, and z;;lkcd
their advice and their aid In fashion-
ing a program behind which the na-
tions call unite.

All three came as invited guests of
the president-elect, and their consul-
tations with himii were surrounded
with an air of warin cordiality. After-
ward Mr. Bryan, taking the lead in ex-
pressing -gratification at the (lay's de-
velopnents, declared his faith in Mr.
Harding as an honest and conscien-
tious public servant whom the whole
people would trust.
The former secretary of state gilso

announced that he had found himself
in agreement with the president-elect
on "fundamentals" and added that he
/took a hopeful view of the conferenceshere to evolve a plan for -world
peace.

Reed Delighied.
Mr. Gerard, a former American an-

bassa'dor td Germany, and during thelast caminaign actively connected withthe democratic national committee,joined with Mr. Bryan in expressingsatisfaction at the scope of the asso-ciation of nations conferences. Sena-tor Reed reserved judgment of theoutline of an association laid beforehim -by the president-elect, but declar-ed hilnself delighted that one so irre-conlcilably opposed to the Versailles
covenant and to foreign entanglementsgenerally should have been invited toMr. Harding's cocncil table.
None of them would discuss in detailthe subjects touched on in their talks<with the president-elect, but it becameknown that something more than ascattered collection of suggestion wasoffered for their scrutiny.It is understood although Mr. Hard-ing's plans still is far from complete,his talks with leading men has givenhim the basis of a scheme of world co-operation which he Is -hopeful will bepracticable and acceptab!e to the na-tion.
In all of his conferences from nowon, It is expected that opinions will besought with a view to perfecting thatplan and ascerLaining how far it maybe expected to have popular support.In his talks today Mr. rHarding is un-derstood to have declared a particulardesire that in the end the proposalshould have no tinge of partisanship.Delivers Sermon
After his conference 'with Mr. Bryanthe ipresident-elect accompanied hisguest to a meeting of the laymen ofthe Ma0ion Presbyterian church anddeliver'd from a flag-draped Pulpit asCo-on on tie nteed for a national re-

consecrat!:ml to the religious tenets ofthe fathers. He declared that in the
lpresentI world tumu It andl in the searchfor a rwv to end war, no element wansmf iucn11teedled as a deep-seatedl re-ligious5 faith.

Colds Cause 'Grip and 1nfluenzaLAXATIVE BIROMO QUININE Tablets remove thecause. The'ro io only one "B~romo Quinine."
- RV' siloatine on bom &'e

Not ice ist hiereby given that thle ne~xtAnnuilal Aleeting of the County -Boardof Comm issionlers of Laurens County,S-. C. viii be hoilen at Laurens CouirtIlouse'. S. C.. at the Supervisor's offiee
On ThurslI'dIly after the first Monday ofJatnuary 1921, btelng the 6th (lay ofthe mlonflh at, the hlouri of ten o'clockin the forenoon.

All i)ersons hloldintg clalIns or (10-mands of any kind against the County,not previously presented to tihe Board,are hlerebty notified and roequiredi tofile same. with the Clerk of tihe Boardon or before the first day of January,
so thlat they may be ordlered to he paidat the annual meeting, as uprovidedl bylaw.

D~one at Laurents, 8. C., December9th, 1920.
J. D. MOCK,

Clerk.

LATE
beath only a matter of short time.
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases, Avoid
painful consequences by taking

The wiorld's standard 'remedy for kidney,iver, biladder and uric acid troubles-theNational Remedy of Hlolland since 1698.G3uaratntod. T1hree sizes, all druggists,teook for' s'o name Cold Medal or. 49ery7 bo,.and accept 11o imitationi

SPARTANBURG MAN
SHOT AND KILLED

B. A. Buckhelster, Street Ilnlwaj
Supt. Rifled by Former Employe.
'Shot Four Times on East Vain
Shtlet.
Spartanhurg, )ec. i7.-1). A. Buck-

hlister, superintendent of the street
railway lines of the -South Carolina
Light, Plower and Railway Company of
this city, was shot and almost Instant-
ly killed here tonight shortig after 8
'c!oek by George V. Putnam, a for-

mer' emplo-"e of the company. 'AIhe
,hooting occurred on Wast Main street,
at -the railway crossing. Four shots
were fired, all of which are said to
have entered 'Buckhelster's -body, the
fatal shot entering the brain just over
the eye. Putnam was arrested almost
immediately after 'the shooting and is
s'aid by the police to have been in an
intoxicated condition, when taken to
the police station. -He ,was transfer-
red tonight n 1the county jail.
The police say there has been ill

feeling between Putnam and the su-
perintendent of the street railway
lines since the days of a street rail-
way strike more ithan a year ago, atl
which time Putnam was an eniployce
of the company and among the men
who struck and were never reinstated.
During the saie difficulty it was re-
called by the police tonight, Mr. Buck-
heister had some difliculty with a lit-
tle son of Mr. Putnam, as a result of
which both Buckheister and Putnam
were flned in police court.
So far no 'witness has been found

who noticed any altercation between
the two men before the shots were
heard. R. A. 013Backwood, who con-
ducts a restaurant and pool room near
the scene of the shooting, told the po-
lice he noticed' Mr. Buckhelister stand-
ing at the curbing as if waiting for a
street car some ioments before he
heard a report, land looking out of his
window saw Putnam holding his pistol
in Buckheister's face and firing it at
short ran-ge. -He rushed out and the
wounded man had fallen to the side-
ow-alk. An ambulance was called but
before lie could be taken into the hos-
pi-tal -three -blocks away, Mr. Buck-
heister died. There is no record that
lie spoke after he fell.

-Mr. Buckheister has been superin-
tendent of the street railway lines in
Spartanburg for twenty-five years. He
is a native of Charleston. 'He is sur-
vived by his widow and three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Dobbina, of Rutherfordton,
N. C., Mrs. !. A. Np-,vman and Miss
Alice tBuckheister, of the city.
Ptunam resides on South Church

street in Spartanburg, and has, been
in the insurance business nice leavini
the street railway comlpany. le is
about thirty-flve years of age and mar-
ried.
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* JONES

Jones, Dec. 18.-.\r. D~avid Madden,
of Laurens, has movedl to hiir, son

Mr. and1( Mirs. W. TI. Jones, .Jr., are
teaching in York county.
Our warim fr'iend, Mir, Ernest Craft,

has mioved to Clinton.
Mr.'Ladfayette .-'mith has movecd to

Mike Gallagher'.,.
We had the pleasure' of attendling

Itle la~st meiC'I nti or thle Glreen wood
Mei cal Socliety an I he.ard a good ';a-
per by Dr. K inard of Ninety-Six and
th e rr of ::'ver'al in terestl i cl in-
ileal ('a es by D r. G. P. Ne'el.

Mrin. liuid Pratt, of A\tleta, recently
v'is'ited relatives and fr'iendls in this
sect ion,

Prof. W. P. Culber'.son of Mt. Olive,
prlicipal or the Jones' 1iigh School,
when Goev. Cooper wvas a pupil was in
our midlst recently.

Mr. D). 11. JenkIns is visiting rela-
tives' in Colum'bla.

W(' 'xtendt congratulation to Mr.
Allen Arnold and Miss Vinson and
Mr. M. J. Moran and~Miss Annie Van--
hoy, who wvere recently married.
The little folks are anxiously awvatt-

lag the arrival of Santa Claus
Chiristmas.
As the subject of taxation la attract-

ing a great deal of attention in the
press we ,wish to eniter our emphatic
protest agaiynst an increase of taxes.
The next general assembly-should re-
duce the levy and give us relief from
opplr~ssive taxation.
We are grarteful to Sutpervisor 'Watts

of Laurens, for repairing the road on
tihe Saluda side.

D)r. W. T. Jonee is very .grateful to
all of his friends, white and colored,
for recenb kind favors.
We wish the editors, printers, cor-

r'esondlents andl readers of the Ad..
vertsier' a happy Christmas and pros-
perous 1921.

TIhet Quinine That. Does Not Affect TheHead
rteenuse of its tonic and laxative effect,LAXATIJVf0 BROMO QUININE (Tab-lets) can be taken by anyone without
causing nervousness or- ringing In the'
head. E. *W. GROVE'S signature onI
box 30c.

LAND SALE

The State of South Carolina,
County of Laurona,
COURWT OF CO.\lMON PLE0AS

Maude Aborcrombi)ie Cox, Plaintiff
Against

Gaston Aboercrombie, Belle Abercrom-bie, Vayno Abercrombio, I lorryAberc romtbic, Kato Abercrombie,Ituth Abercrombie, Kermit Aber-
Cromblo, Laurens Trust Company asGenirial Guardian for defen(lants
aforesaid, Darwin H-. G. Abercrom-ble, Ernest Gault and J. -1. Abor-
crombie as Adininstrator of thelstate of Alexanler Abercrombie,deceased, Defendants.
Pursuant to a IDocree of the court inthe above stated case, I will sell atpublic autcry to the highest bidder atLauriens, C. H., S. C., on Salesday inJanuary next, being Monday the 3rdday of the month, during the legalhours for such sales, the following do-icribed iproperty, to wit:
Thirty4hree and one-half acres,more or less, bounded on North bylands now or formerly of W. P. Harris,Da East by lands now or formerly ot11. Grady Abercrombie, on South bylands now or formerly of Pat:l K.Abercrombie, on -West by lands now

Dr formerly of E. H. Garrett andThomas Owings, being the tract ofland set apart to him in the partitionDf his father's estate;
Eight and one-fourth acres, more or

ess, bounded by lands now or formerly

of 'E. H1. Garrett, J. 'M. Aberprombie, J
J. Manly and A. J.'Owings, being zpart of tract No. 1, of Toliver-Robeit.
4on's estate, convoyed to him by Eliz-
1ibeth Dial by Deed recorded in Deed
look 23, Page 187;
Eleven acres, more or less, boundel

Ly lands nov or formerly of Allen Ow-
ings, E. HI. Garrett and T. Bi. Owings,
Lonveycd to liln by ME. Ii: Garrett byDeed fecorded in Vol. 23, Page 186.
Forty-nine acres , more or less,

)ounded by lands now or formerly of
I.L.'itiddle, J. P. Garrett, Tom lien-

lerson and others, conveyed to hii byAtatin Aberer'omlbic.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash, bal-

ince to be paid In one and two years;the credit portion to be secured by)onid and mortgage of the purchaser>ver the said premises, bearing legu.lnterest from (late, with leave to pui--maser to ay his entire bid in esshPurchascr to pay for papers and
tamps. If the terms of sale are not3omplied with, the land to be re-sold
)n same or some subsequent Salesday)n same terms, at risk of former pur-

thaser.
C. A. POWER,

C. C. C. P. and G. S., Laurens, S. C.
Dated this 14th (lay of (Dec. 1920

22-3t-A

ASSESSORS NOTICE 1921

The Auditor's ofilce will be opei'romn the first of January to the 20th

of February, 1921, to make Tax re-
turns of all I)ersonal property and
transfers of real estate for taxation,
for said year.
For the convenience of taxpayers

returns will be takcen at the (ollowing
named places on the dates speceliicd
Aow:
Tuesday, Feb. 1 st, S. V. Deai,

Jacks Township.
Tuesday, Feb. 1st, Rlenno, Jacks

' oliwnshIIi).
Wediiesday, Feb. 2nd, Clintoii, Ilun-

ter Township.
Thursday, Feb. 3rd, Clinton Cotton

Alills, Iluter Township.
NlIills, IHmter Township.

riIday, Feb. 4th, Lydia Cotton Mill,
llunter Township.
Saturday, Feb. 5th, Goldville, Hun-

ter Township.
Tuesday, Feb. 1st, M\ountvillo, Hun-

ter Township.
Tuescday, Feb. 1st, Cross Hill, Cross

Hill Township.
Tuesday, Feb. 1st, Dr. (W. C. Thomp-
Wednesday, Feb. 2nd, Waterloo

Town, Waterloo Township.
Tuesday, Fob. 1st, Jerry C. Martin's

store, Waterloo Township.
Wednesday, Feb. 2nd, Drewerton,

Sullivan Township.
Thursday, Feb. 3rd, A. W. Sharp's

store, Sullivan Township 9 a. in. to
I p. m.
Thursday, Feb. 3rd, Princeton, Sul-

livan Township, 2 to 41:30 p. in.
Friday, Feb. 4th, Tumbling Shoals,

10 a. m. to :3 p. m.
Tuesday, Feb. 1st, S. Rufus Gray's,

Tuesday, Feb. 2nd, Owings, Dir
Township.
Thursday, Feb. 3rd, L. A. Thdnr

5on' store, Dials Township.
lrid:ly, Peb. .1th, (iray Court, Dia

Yowu' TONh
TIsday, Feb. .hst, Cook's sto

IYounn'gs Towntsip.
Tltbsday, eb. .1st, Young's sto5Wedlue:day, Feb. 2nd, Pleasa

Alound, Young', Towniship).
'Th urs'lay, Feb. 8,rd, Lanford.Yu'sTownship.
All 1ale citizens bevtwNeen the age(

of 21 and10 years oin tihe Ilrst day e
January, except those who are incal,.
able of earning a support from beinj
maimed or from other causes, ar
deemed polls, Confederate veteran'
excepted.

Also ali male citizens betWeei thi
ages of 21 and 55 on the first day
January, are liable to a road tax
make their return of samo to th'
Auditor during the time above specl
fled and shall pay to the Count
Treasurer at the same time otheI
taxes are paid In lieu of working th
road.
All taxpayers are required to give

Township and correct School District
After the 20th of February, 50 .per

cent penalty will be attached for fall-
ure to make returns.

J. W. TiHOMUWSON,
County Auditor.

Nov. 30th, 1920.
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Gifts For .verone
AT

FLEMING BROTiHERS
For Christmas Gifts nothing exceeds jewelryin desirability. Quality in jewelrycounts more than in almost any other line nowadays. When you buy from
Fleming's you are assured of full value, and the recipient recognizes the true

worth of the gift.
Finest Quality Finest Workmanship Reasonable Prices
No matter what you want in Silverware, Cut Glass or other High-Class Goods

- you shou'ld see our display before buying.

For Ladies For Gentlemen
Ianlond Set Jewelry, Watchs, Collar Sets, Shaving Articles,iBet is,C-OY Sets, Toilet Sets,Ban , 'aes, .'1i8 'i ,Casl Hair Britsbes,J1flfldy 1111189 Je'welry ('fst, itr 'us 'ot1C~Bisu~Lollear is, Ear Screws, Scarf P1ns, Clothe, Brnsbes.avaliroes, Pendants, CuNy Links, Cigar Hlolders,Irooclicm, Hat 1i,14Crist Watches 'Stick uis5, Fountain Pens, Cigarette 1lolders,WHOache s.

Spot Pi1"S, F~lritternal Emblleins,Bac e ts, Thimbles Pocket Huilves4, lvat(*he m b
VanicueaSes, iN Boxes, Sllver Pencils, Fobs,Vanity Cases, Vases, Match Saes, ChualuistL ockets, rii ti

o.

(Jold(J Nove lt e.C lar~ut u u Y B u t u s

STHERE IS ALWAYS A LIMIT TO EXCELLENCE
When a thing is as good as it can be made--that settles it. To pay more. than

the best is worth is paying for sentiment.

FLEMING BROTHERS
QUALITY JEWELERS


